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TVBT .-Kf.nsEß per*u. «mJ£, ; .;•c .>•• r.v.-“K -r-T

Bayafctc pfJlkft, WMJasCfeArftfte Uaow; r
The GaMlttfßchyttJtth, by fi*»f
Tb«S«ppblMT.Ski, -- - -

. - • i-ir
Russian Qua<Mllt*, by Goudbeti; r • ■ v

* rbjmm'er'EvcniogScbtttUob.l.y ChaJuwfc; . .*

The SoUSd! «rhnttlsch, !.T 11. Tucker;
The &nmxn** Waite, by >iey«o;

~

' La Balle Brum»u«\ Volkß ortiliiut*, by Pridham ;
50X08:

•Come with Nty ,«w«*nt vole*ujatu,by St. C. F«tar;
OurGirls, ballad, by Tk. Baker ; ,

~
*

Onpongs bright pinionranges, by M«nd*le. Earthald),
gwitenrs longingfor home, U. Prorhs.
Faraway,toinaoxa, by Thomas;
The land of onr birth-place, song«ni chora6,by Morgan;
Good night brlnTsd, by D*lc>tv«;
Summer hours, ballad* by Tally;
Dark-oyed Ellen, ballad, by St.Gi-.vrr;

CBUUCII MUSIC: < .
Hallelujah,a c-w collection of church music, by Lowell

TheCvibarn, a uev collection of sacred utiinc, by Wood*

Ju?t received, trguthsr witha l-irvOPrVctionol Ollier very

cood end fa.-ldor.able tnuaic. Frr ssieal
B HENRY KLEBEKd Music Star*,

C e*2 "No. 101 Third street, sign of the Golden Harp. _

t>F. *- A \V A it tt

'*UWAS. COKPA»T.

OVKIU&io tbf NoklU Ilooui oC :Uc Bicbange, od Third
'tftrtt, i'HILAVKLPWA-

:m,c; . MAIIINE INHURAKOE9.

EXCHAKOE AHU BANKIHQ HOUS£
tr ?ron T:o:-T 'f'-T

A. WILKIHS A CO.,
_

UKITITX STATWJAHX BTJIIDINQ.

TOfirM-and DornnHe Exeiasgc, Coin, Bank HoU#
J; aixnt LiU Tfsrrai\U and oold.

CollectloiumaOii tliroaghoot tha Union.
Baxloeva paper dl«counu*land luana negotlaUtl.
Stocks boogtrt and sold on commiaalon.

,

Money recaired on deposit, and Intaraat allowao. when
laft for a specified time. <l«c3

un Vidsua, |
Oißao, >To»U fcarupf thsWorUl.

pRKOBtt, ) ?•.£

INLAND USBttftNCKB
On guOvLi by rirt»,. canal*, lake* mj land carrUffM, to

ailpurla ol' liisi Union.
KIRIS TXSUUAXU&B

On bi-r>'l)duJi
Ou ololnn, bou«»«.ic.

ArfSKTS > »K lllr’ C'JMIM N V,r>oy<?iub«-r 7,1553.
nnli Morltfwp?*-'... 1 $•21,300 00

Khiiaoclphia •.•ity, HprtDK
OalduQ, b*>Uib*ar'»> BteU OkU» i Iob1:1 .....l»l,&63 42

in i'jiikj, and iiiriiithiii-eBcum-

• Kenoval. </’

PATBICXS A FBIBXD,
BINKEKS AND EXCHANGE BEOUKS,

£favt Removed thtxr Office toOuVomer <J Wood tit.

159,836 94
16,071 80

pfetiif’i
Bill*
CiL-ii.cu!u»ud.«
M»iAUCr>< in th** bur..l- A*eiH>< RE-3 |>reiuluiuii

ou M&flb* I'-jIIvU 1? tiventl) Isamu 121,707 67
SutwrlptlouNotrt -100,000 00

HTTUIIUH, PA.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers in Notea, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and Western
am«M constantly for sale.

OoUmUooj made Inall the oftfca throughout tbs United
States. Deposits received in par fnods or current paper, at
the corner of Fifthand Wood fltreete. tfrb>

$627,470 63

Win. Martin, I;r. R.M. Hm«IOO,
Jaiypb it. 3w** r. ’ • i HughUrHlg,

. Kdciuml A. glider, “ii-pi’erM’llvain,
John C.Pavl!.', Chari./Kelly,

SUSDHIBti—--10 hluL Baron Hump;
25 « do Bfcotxlcler»;

•. r CO bbVs new largo No. BMachete!;
30hfMils do do loarnra.
30 “ medium do do
2?» tibia do d‘> do

** l«ak« Trout, in btoie;

25 *• Baltimore ILurinv. in ?torr;

v>u .ic .Shad. :>»>>•

>. . • ,-'t> *• No. 1 extra Lnr l ( ;
25 •* Tanners Oil. ;
W caaXs prime Pearls;

IOObbUMe--:. both;
300 “ lire#*)Lard;

20 “ lx)nfSugar;
(Ohhdsn. Pii^ar;

230 bbh; 0. Mdas**-, o.ife rooming.'
40 boxes V . O. Tc-lisr >';

100 bUs N. C. Korin, -

40 tasis Klee: ' .

7 br.xc-s rr. iniCl»e«!*e;
160 narks Rri'-d Apj.lw asd i\id,.Lt-;

2000 WUB'l.' r.iroi- Side-
-3*B liM-Urii & UICIIAMX-H.W

"Sotwrt Burtrj; Ett*k««,
Aoho H nry riloan,
Geprgetf. I'c^Uiur,
Edward DarliUi'Nm, 1 W >n. Eyre, Jr.,
li.JomMUrc.fUr, Jo4ia« L. Price,
J, vs. Jvhnsoni JauwsTlsnltent,
J«mKj C..U»im, - , Ji-liii, H, Sampler

’ Churl.M^.jhaffer,
Jam«:v lr. M'Fi.rland, : J. T. Imfcin, PltMbdrgh,
y,> C. i.u iwic,. t B.T.C.Morgan, do.

W.U. MARTIN. President.
tlA\P, Tice President.

JeSLPfi W.ci.mas, Pec'y.
- ■*. A. MADUIIA. Accent,

N0.'86 Water street, Tittaburgh.

New MUSICAL WOKtvth—Moore's rumpleteKucyc opi*
dla of Music: pric.i $L

History «f the Old Hundredth Pr*\hu Tune: by Her.w.
H Havertwl; Jo cents.

Wain Mifeir- for the B-.ok of Conuncn Prayer: by Rev.
Ge» T.Rldcp; 60 rents.

A Dlse®rta*:un on Musical 'fast* : by Thomas Hastings*;

Musical Ydki* Met.uni, a .Manual of the Sclruc* of MusW;
by H. B. Saronl; $1.60.

Mutirailetters from A>jroa.l: by Lowell Mmdjk $l.
Theory and Ihnnire of M usical CouVjicisitiQn: by A. B.

Man, Mos. Hot.; $2 60.
Appendix umi Notra to the above: by Emile Girac: $l.
\ Dictionaryof 5000 Muidcxl Terms; by John a. Adam*:

fiioonts. . . tt ,
A full mipplvof th-? above j"st rm-lved, together with i

large collcotioa «-fstnndnM wosks on ijje thcorv M»*l prar*
tic«< of Motif. Yor fsl«'by .101121 il.: bLL.

ortb
' 1 K 'rt"’ l- .

N£t7 AND VaLl'aiU.K \»'u:lK* ATJ>.\ Vl3'».Vd!V.:ik
Store. No. 06Market street, r-*y I‘ .u-:h.

Chambers’ Cyutopteiia of llng'Hi Liiertuurc, besne set**.*

tioufifrom the N-et authors fr»»n, '.he “arilesl to the
present time: SCO elegant illu-imt’r.i,..

Chambers.' ML-cellnny cf Usefulaud KnUwtainiug Kuutvi-

•dgn; 10 tolr., IGtno., illustrated.
Chambers’ Home Book, and Pocket Miscellany; *> tol*..

illujitr&ud.
Cyrloprdia •'•f '-t Litarnlurr i.n.l the Flue Art*:

by Arveice; iUu.-tra'.. d.
TheBouic. s af Cngli-b Wf-rJa and Phnw-- ,c.aasifled

and arranged rj. the expr<-asiou oi idem*, un«l
assist In lifiTiry ••^m;iodttou.

Lives ofUj.» Chief justirps of th" Uuil**d ttuUhi.
Bunny Mt*tm»lrß of Forrigu Lan-le.
City bide; new- Parish aide.
This, Thatao l The Other.
Iflatoryof Cuba; its Past and Pra'-rt.i.
The Twins, or the Ruling LlJvr :hy Mrs-N. W. Caaif*

bell. ___

THIRD ANNUAL (•'l'ATfciMBJiT
>it TllE FTATE MUrC.U. TIER AN 1» M A KINK

IHSU&ANOE COMPANY,
or tUNIi-iYI.VA'NIA.

AaMlri, Aid,-' InL, 15u3....... •
Prpxaluicr-r*-crlr**J to May lii, K-3.
I an Leans, Ac

$209,016 61
135,250 66

1,916 19
100,000 00

$440,183 Bb
RiMiffne-l utruU.re ■. I. . ).r t :*nr..t*' '., Ki-

ptbts#fir., 87,8 W 6®
rrrL-Tvi:Nis

$3W,318 70

liondUtAlOftTOlTl**,MWb:, RtUi Olhrr gOOj (b»CU* 'caritaesl.;.- .w $161,481 *T
i'reciiiici Notoa

..
.. 179,016 61

Casbonhacd 17,830 21

IV, I*l Kl-i’t .if Krr..unaj»,Uiatilr fur S3MdJIB 70

JOliN i*.
iv C. -• i l-iWI>.•!•;, Uorrirburir,
aAMUKi. JoNJ.*, i'i.Uuilali.uw,
A. WILKIN*?. Uhi-.1.t, l'iU-b.irgh,
A. A.(jAUKI’KII, “

JOHN K. lH’TUi:UK'KU;l>hi.phlr»rf.ußtjr,
A.
y. T. JoNL. 4.'?Tnrr!-hv:ry,
UOUiiKT K is. ,Csrl«n« county.

.MUli i'. LUriltHioED, FrecUaot.
A.J. CiILLKTT,

rea an-3 inland navigation,
ties,on 31t,reJtaii<uK*»tn vi'-v or country, &t lowest rates coo-
tsirUmt yritti aiiiViy. iVdhies isaurd ou dwelling houses
fclth-r ',>‘VV”.:uaJ!y :.r for :i trrui of

Branch *K*rr>, i-L-rn'r F<mivH: :::* i Smithfieldstreets.
A. A. CARRIER. Actnary.

nip, UNITED STATES

LIFE INSUEANCE,
AN.NFiTI AND TIiUST COMPANY,

PIULAUEtPUU.
CHAEIXEED APRIL 26TH, MO.

CHARTER l-Ki-J'KTUAL.
CAPITAL §250,000.

NSW SUPPLY Ok .NfcW lt rtK.s .IU&T tKChIVKD;
/V. Emanuel PhitiWt, or the Kumpi-i»n YT'ers of

P'nteeoth tVntuary: by AlH.oandrr DumiK.

.>s(«, S. Ju, Corner o; Third and Cheetnui
ifirec'.i, I'/iilaurlphia.

OjJiiiTt oj lit" lions 1,^2-j •■. ri.tUdelphia;
inHSCK'Kj'

fitepheo E. Craw: ><>. Pah. H. floddsrd,
.Vmbrr.rr V-'. Th. >i. 1“-u-.«u JfhnscD,
K.t: jn;u,ii ’V .'l/ittnrj,
JftS.ihl.. Flrn-uN'. fVTrr-UX,
M’ilUum Al. u. M’Kw.

i ’r.'j-i.ifnf—A- Jof-i.
Vic* l*r J T)'h u.'i r -- V\ Tu-iinj.-on.
VeiiKd? Er««:v. .• P\;rr- f/r;A—Jam U. Willson, M. D.
•lUegheKj ti.li/~E lj. Ai< wn. W. b.

<JE ). 1.. ARNOLD, Agent,
r::\ri':V ; Pittsburgh.

. X. HOUCBB.A 80X8,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

nj.YS kuotxs non Banxma ahd jxobamb omos vo so.
6T **■»»« axs»T, rom neoaa mmujw old Rakb.

NHOLiUCS k SONS, Bankers and Exchange Broker*,
• and Dealer* inNote*, Drafts Aocepiane**, Gold* Sil-

r-r and H»n* Notes. Exchangeon the Easternand Western
Cities eoustantljr tosale.

Collections nude in all the cities thmngfcont tha1united
States. Deposits recefvtd tnpar funds or current paper, No-
-67 Market street, between Third and Fourth sts. • ]jaBotly
;i« g, it gittMT,

HOOK * SAfiGKKT,
UAtfKJHId AX2) IaCUANOK BUOKfifcS,

u. *. oowro.<mw44* i**ia¥ate>.i'MWHDCsau, ea.

Dhai.kkh in Coin, Bank Note*, I’hne BBl#, foreign and
Donestic fa«haiigs,t>srtilic*te* of IX'podt,ka. -

Uachaageon all the principal cities of the Union and *u-
rope, for ssla in sums tosuit purchaser*.

Ottrwntami par funds reoeired on deposit
Oollsatfons made on aU parts of the Union, atthe lowest

rates. [sepllily
TIKBNAti *• CO.,

BANKERS ANU EXCHANGE BKOKEEB,
Ad. 96 KW &r/M, armor of Diamond AOry,

prmßumsß, Pi.,
I>OT AND SELL U«ok Notes and Coin; Diteount time
Jl exchange, Mid promissory notes; nuke ooUeeUPfi*Hi
»U the priodpai dti-s of the Union. Receipt deposit* on
cell mid on lutereit, &ud giro their prompt attention to til
oth-rmatter »appuiloiamg to a Broker's business. EtftcTb
Exchange n nsUuily op hand. ;r -.. t.

JUlifij WOODS,
bank.br and exchange bbokek

ptiiu in
Exchange, Qonrmerei&i And Bank Notet.

MBCiT bought and told on commission. CollectionJWhtfnlly attended to. Interest }>ald on Deposit. •
Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. al.

ank. <S*rlfl .

HILL * CO.,
UANKftUb AND KXCUANUK tiftUKKltt,

ooMm or TTtKJD ini' nnu ttTAUts.
oIUUT RXOUANUKod tLe Ka«t«rn Cittai conaUmtly far

Pnißmu ot Kictomgn wl Notea Ji»ocUgt«L—
Gold, ttWrrand Bank Notea, bought and aold. Collection*
made in alt the prtocijulfltteAof Uia.'CniUdLMatM. D«-
pudurecatved or far aud'Cdtrent Fpnda. [martTly

iViMn, xuwaao kahm. • itkum-
gkIMBB A &AHM,

BAS&KIU* AND KXCUAXGK DBOKKBS,

BUY AND SKLLGold.eilTPr,ami Bank Note#; negotiate
t--—»u oq Kt*l Butata or Stock Swuriti#*; porchmfis

i'romlss&rj Xotas and Tims Bills, oil Hast and W«t; buy
and pull Stocks on OobxbUmUib.

Collections mads on allpoints In the Onioi
0. 2. AKXOLB A CO.,

BANKERS ASTI) EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Drn.gn* is Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Sight en<i
Tima Draft*, Ac. GO&ectioA* 1earefult y attended to,

ami proceed* remitted toanj part of the Dakin.
Stoda bought and void on oomaieeion.
ta.No. 71 fourth st., nextdiorto Bank of Htteh'p. jfIS

ACSTia Loomis.
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

OBct, Ho. 82 Fourth tt., above Vfood,
PITTSBURGH.

Note*, Draft*, Bund*, Mortgage*,and Loan* on col*
laterals, negotiated. Stuck* and Land Warrant* bought
tod *old. wl&

1853,
KXCHAN9E AND BANKING HOOBl Of

A. WILXISB A CO.,
No. 75 FoGITU Sum,

Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh,
Pmsacytt-
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The Irf.st U.*ir-«.' (tv Mr.«. Sou.hwf'r’.h.
A treatise on the Cainp «"d March, with which I* con-

nected the construction of rteld works aud military bridg**..
with luiaptwr-dix of"arLi-lery rnngns Ac.: by llcnry D.(<r.'.:-
ton. Captain United Sutvs Arnll-rv.

Kansas and Nebr:*«ka; the history, gp?graphii >ah
physical characteristics, and volilhvil yusittoocf th: »•? ter*

an accountof the emigrant companies, anddirec

tioos to amigrants: by Lwai.t K. IJall; with map.
Uasr IVkhi-d arid Lis cov.L'pornriv*.
Gur Pur:4h : or A-.nal' of pastor and T^-ph*.
The VirginiaComedian: or cl 1 da.'* in ;t«e idu Kimh.i-.n
Nortes Ambroriaum: by Chrisronbw NVnh.
y.ir enla ni W. A. G 1 LDtN FKN-S KS' -t 1 * ’ *

OCtia No.tt: rV..,rih Str»c>.

TkTfcW A.il) : MtVivrAM' iiUOH.?, pTJ'jiif!:l 1 t)V V. Ap

pl*?on A o>.
The <ir ovi l---: •• tn tfcv ell Dor-.m

log: Edit*.! f--Msi :h- cf C. r"
"

p&percoTeri *l, eU-'h j1.r.3.
Cb«*Ftnct Wrr.l: it ii?

Id paper t r,r' ,re

T ie rrnnKUl) **«•; itui'.rsnce Coinpwßj,
Of p-. ‘ .. i.i SlllECiOK^a.i.’"-w. Lan-Vcr Th.-fms Hut, ToUm

|JVS i irwinuri\ .j-a;. .I--*!> .c. Ueo. W. Rich-
m. a, C-Ljiec** ii. L< Au.i.: . .. t«.r,r, 3. Browne,
Sf

"■ ,>^ P.itr.-r—.1,. > s As.jiiH, Irrsuisnt.

’.’.-urii.uv c? iw-iu !r.wru.i'r,pr.-prlii*! c.r u- -ii:eil.cn wrwry
•3 . •■! j iy. : -i ••- a sMUqLT) ,wi rit«s an low

£ •>.• Oc?<aptir.;- i. ,v» - »•<
i_- .tlcganC fund,

W-. rU.-witn th-irrspirv: :■ ;.J ; r.Vnu?, lnvatted,»f-
-for ' flS>pli!7.l(tu‘-Lioi: i- > :- l

. .i,--.. ;> i.; :1 ~ C.-fiipi.. •*■■r .• - naai-y i.-t, ISil. M pole
U. -J lo jd .I'<; r ?>.,. i: .r, w«n* a* foilown, rt»:

■ M '• rt, IVIM2B 68
84,377 78

“tiuip-'rwr}* lytr-.n-* 83JXM IT
... . fll.BB# 00

04346 81

l.y LW« ; - v V-r.r

!. .:!r-r Amy H*r
ri U asd £l.OO.

Ruicta: rr.-.m»M-j 'n m

CosUm; 1 vol. It:a...KaS&rln .• .Alison: by M:
bart, Ovfii u.>, .*i\; - %■••>;* . 1

Party L**n-.1-r-; hV*
HatnWtm, Ai•'lrcvr
ifKoannki-: irv'u'llnq
Stat^^xni-n: l-vj?. 1 F. V

UaptßinCaiK-t.br Xv-Sl.' :a AfricanaiaTcr.
an m-counl of l>h •'lar-'-jr nB l Ad7enturer - n th.

(Wt. in the Inti**i:.r, on • tiF V-iJ X. ucd in tin* Wv?t In
iliff;:by finuu . Iti' -r; Ji.yV For ;-v

‘ 11. MINSK. AO".
Nrt. WLfiv’o; • -it.

>'ri'ii •!: ». T :!Maquis d*-

.•isi'crj-i::*>
ib, Ar-TuQ.f-T
:n j'h.

_
ir.i $3312,708 44

.c-r ib- :r ii’v jtp.*: i;. 1 • f tw.-cty .-ne year*,
tf.ry ‘.s-v pn;.i Pour HundredThou-

KX)K? fOK TilK XA-t-M Ata-r;.-un *Vtn I; •vviruce of th<
It <Jt AJU**»j?aa Agriculture. b 5 Al!>-u.

Liieir UrfciP. ai.iusjjviu-iiil.t»U'i ilieeat's by
Youatt.

The Ameri'fin MucXß « k; hy Wti. Lir-r--)-
Csttle lin-ej*. ujiA ly W. loUil'..
Faxtoa’pRnrul liana
The Farmer's *‘-r MM.-ru Agriculture; 1... W

dak®.
Johoson’s and W’j}g> Agricultural Clu-iuri'-ry.
For sale at the cheap Hook Slor*' ol

W. A. OILPKNFKS'NV.Y * TO .
oet2s T<jur:». 'tr-*t.

r 'ihi'.iij and TLtpcwi
tl .. ;o m-rt. »•,(;. ;■r. ,:i■

j h*U!.T<LT. Affeut,
. -vt i • : \V.--a] and Third eta.

S4>tV
mSXFB&ftCE COMPANY,

rpH/; sußaOiUbek iNr*;>us virsiiimi ruttatk

L of lowa and tlix Territory of >imo«MU hi u short
time,and will (pare thiscity for thatpun-'-e ic about two
week*; intending to mako arrangements for a perm in-ui
Agent at low* City, iowu- M. I.’au’« and Stillwater. \hu
naaota. lie solicits the patrooic>»ri those per-'U* ■] —truu»
of Locating Lands in U.« We*t. Iln will al«>. while wit,

attend to Locating Lanas in tbnTerritory of Minnesota, or

Pareiiasiing Lot* is the city i>: fit- Haul*.
JAslEft BLAKJCLY.

Ken.l Estate and Kurojwa Agent,
gajiifciiehl street. Firtsburirh.

Domestic and FirtiynJUchan&S Dank Solea, (AM and SUvtr
Baouht, Slid andJLxdiamQtd, atlM

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE Of
WILLIAM A. HILL & CO.,

64 wood stuxt, virrestnuH.
allowed oa time dcpoelU. [ jan!3

rnonrws bill .u...—...... a. cacobit.

THOMPSON BELL A 00.,
DANKBKS AND BROKERS.
mer of Third and Wowf tfrtrjj, Pittsburgh, ffr.

THOMAS WOODS, _

4BT* COMMERCIAL BROKER, *«»

*k> turn m
jlotss, Bonds, Stocks, K«al Estate, Ac.,

JVo. 75 Fourth *(-. IhtDburgh,Pa. {j«s{

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

I LIT* DsOWS'S,)
Comr of SmlthfWld and Tklrd strscts,

PITTSBURGH, fi.
GLASS A CA&2, Proprietor*.

JOIIN P. GLASS, DAN. D. CARS,
(UuMiupiXaTilififtOla) (UW M-CWt*» 4 F«rrj BrteU.)

TOIS large and eoa&odfotts fiooee having undergone
thorough repair and furnished with new equipment*

throughout, U now open for the reception of the traveling
puMk. Cuiun kodlbatx.

_

aprss:om
STrCLA 1It HOTEL,

(FORMERLY THE BXCHANUE,)
PITTSBPUGU,

Comer Pinnand St.Clair ntrests,

C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
tm« y a cla*» houaa, between the Railroad De

pu-_, ; the roouw axe largeatidnew ly furnished, and chargee
moderate. aprlLlydlwi 1 Ki'F<* K i i , FON N . ,

•» f 3 und Western Fund
si.uiK'i.niH)

A i i: l.' 1 \ J 6 . /

hi nil nb*o.« on tbe mr<«tf4TOr»-
•rncii iu;-r.ust

LOti.v or. U\:»!-UHS BY FIRE,
P‘:k‘-» » f It.

‘ALK OP VA'LUvtt!
X willoffer fer Bale, at puhli<* auction, on MONDAY, tfa.'
13tb day of NovainJe-r n--t, ut th» r:o-.m« of the Beard of
Trade, all that valuable Lot cl Ur uml oti the corner of
Peau Ktwt and th- Market !.Inj-.»Let, in the Fifth Ward,
3a f«-1 front by 100 feet This plena of property Is
worthy th* attention ofpweoas dr-iirou* of improving, or
for investment. Title un-xo-ptlonablo. Apply l«

ostlj, JAHE.- HLAKELY.

Ten t holm ns stock ok gold and
SILVER WATCHED, of the finest. and tnodlum quali-

ties, now fer sale at less than regular La*trru priced, and
choaper than trer offerr! in ll;!* r.v,rkt)L ut the earner of
51&rket and Fourth streets. Cltueus and strangers intend-
ing to purchase, -will Cud it Jo theiriutureet to cadi and ex-
amine this stock. Al*o, fine J.)K«Jry, silver Ware, Specta-
cles, Pens, Tea Ware, Oftors, fcpoons, Lamps, SUHtarj
Gottis Ac., Ac. A stork, cheaper than elsewhere.

Watch repairing done promptly, in the host meaner and
at uvderate prices.

netiS W. W. WILSON. CT Market *Ua»t

WOtJLKN YAH.NJ, WoviLKN YARNS.—I,OoO pounds
Woolen Yarns, sorted number* andodors,just re-

ceived from the best manufacturers lu the country, and
offered for sale at wbokMla ao4 retail: -

The attention, particularly of those persons vrho wi*b to
hny good Yarn to sell nx&iD hv Ilia cut, i? invited to our
stock, as these Yains are made of line wool, not up in 101l
cuts cf 120 thread-, aoi will he cold a- low as my otheT
Yarns of the same quality In this markeL Don't mistake
the place—No. 83 Market street. corner of the Diamond,

octlii FRANK VAN OoKDEft.

BBEDS, SCKDiJ—sy-ba"hhJfi guvnor Uwu Urn*) Sse«d.
for fall flowing, for eaJo b

.TAJIKS WALDROP.
IT Ai' AMD 81‘AU' Out Oilier stock of tb*
f~l Improved Filler Ouiinra Just Jkrrlvmsr tt tba Seed

W«ir*;bouM of [oct4j JAMfcla \V AitLlftOP.’

GLASS— 150boxw 8x10; 76 taxes 10x12;
75 “ ICxl4. lor «al» by

sMirn * piyoLAin

B" ijrxiiK—3L u I>TtTo'l!J "llutier lor wileby
Pcta SMITH & SrNCLIIK.

BLAOKJSKKKy, WILD O££KKKY AND CIINGKK BKAiV
BUSS. warranted pare, ibo antidoteagainst CLol*

era. for Bale by the gallonor bottle, bj
1). FICKEIBEN,

No. 137 Liberty Etrett.

SXKUI'S AND SUGARS
R) bhds Lovering’B fin* SyrbpF;
50 bbla Lovering's Crushed Sugar;
20 bbla Lovering’s Pulverized sugar:
10 bbls augar-bouce Syrup. For sal*- by

Mp2s F K. DHAVO. So.l Diamond.
rpO WHOLESALE MERCHANTS—
X lou boxes pure Mustard ;

100 boxes superior Mustard. Wholesale by
*ep2o F- K. BRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.

Black teas—
Sup. Chulan Powcboog, (in papers) ftt 50 cts. per ©.

Finest Fongtae Ohulau, do 02yt do.
For sale by fjt<w4( W. A. aTCLURfI.

riUMOTUY SEED—2SO bu*hcle prime Timothy Seed, in
X store and for sale by _ _ . .

g„,,aG RA’QUSU & IIICTTAKT)?OK.

riMMuTIIY SEED—Iu bags Timothy >-ed, :‘.-.r ?ofe by JX fc.,25 SMITH A eINCLAN!

SANDn' SAiWAFAiiILLA—I pr»«-“ju fc

«
r«-rviv*-l amt tor

hjlu„y JuA. FLEMING,
oct» fvro«*r of the Diamond and Market bL

T l) BlNs' EXXila Cl'S—A large u.-:sortmentn-eeired by
Jj oclB JOS. FLEMING.

C'TsfTLL'bUAi'-dWJ ttii genuinereceived snd tor sale by
oeto JOS. FLRMIXG.

CHKr-SK.—io ooxi-a prltnu Cream Cheese for sale by
uct6 SMITH A SINCLAIU.
ANCtii&TKU UI :iUHAMri.—Fast colored and ftne

worth 10 cents, Srdlmg at 12V6coals per yard at
[3 a. A. MASON A CO.

Oft flAl.K—A two Story jlnokiTouwand Lot, ou Den*
man street, Birmingham. Apply to .

an 23 JAMT.S BLAKELY.
imANin'.—l !iav« tbl*il*y r«a?iT«U or* oask oj

X the finest Coßnar Brandy, for Medicinal purposes.
Those inwant ef a very excellent uruclecanprocure it of

rliK)lMV| '

rtf ili" Diamond anil Market at-

(3 froni lii*» f>i
andfrwh article cau prcc.w- :? ut

octi2 JOS. FfiBMINQ 8.

•jredOgroMof OongreM
Those wishing a good

POIAfcU—- cat-** vvrj isue iuUch reived bv
_

octU [ JOd. FLEMING.
LLViK OlL—'tt •Jos'-n U&k.*r,e goouloe Ood Lives

Oilnn hnmi and forcula by
fu-iA'i JO-. FLEMING.

PERILS ok ?i\ VIGATIOW,

GEO K. AKNOIiD, Aqmt
fok p]TTs::r;.cn Aya .1 LLPGiisyrcofxtt.

marltky

J^OBACCO.—1 bbU leaf Tobacco, tor t-ale by
. wp'JS HENRY H. QOLUN3.

I!,o,lrfar Wy n. CWBI

Vectors Insurance Company, “ittibnrgh.
R. vIILLKJI, Jr., | F M. GORDON, Secretary

B OTTER—ib firkins daily“pftck*«i tor b»l® loy
ootl9 ELBNRY'H. OOLLINB.

CAPITAL., 9300,000.
rll.Uu«ur- «cainsi all kin l- vt risks, FIRE and HA

|Y HIKE. All loaesfl will »<• liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

A Houmln-tituti.-.-n,laanag.-d t.y Dikzcroa* who are wall
klKsn in th- •*•>!.ummity, nud who are determined, by
pr; an d lib»mlity, t> m.i.nV.h. tbecharacter which
the' haveiusum-d. n-otT.-nukT the proteciion totboae
wh desire to in>ur>'.|

l ■r'ctrrj.—K Miii.r, A. Hi -ketßon, J. W. Butter,
N.. oli:nv. Jr.. W 11 IhiainTl.OeorgeW.Jacltao'n,
Wi... M. Ly^o.-lames Lip|,en<‘i>tt.Ueorai* Hand**, Jamea Me*
Aul y. Ali sAii'lerNiialck.TboaiaaHoott.

a No. *.)-j V. iti-t htrict, • Warehouseof Spang k
C--> -jp stwir.,-norWzly

Ptcah Ntock. iif .\uuiii A Clark.’* Pi|ttoi.
It KLKBKU unite informs *h»

.public li»- j.s-troi l»ni.-dfr..rn jSSH
the ' ftern r.ti.-s with t l;r largestand most
couv.iete stork of f’l Ah' cn r brought to *I ™ w |"
tni- :ty. Ti **y art- fnnn ;Li* celebrated factory of NtJXHS A
Cl*- New \ork. and warrantedprr/ect in «Tery re-
spc • N.t I‘hi'Ki- >,:»»- received the first daM prize
mr '/ loth in thl* <•. t::-r*i- »i..t turope, and they are con-
si-i. -1 by tli.- :-.i' 1-1 c.j [.*. tf.-rii.u,nn.l judges la general, se-
al:. fiber tinm-j;/r.' and vt,*i/uaUed. The prices will Inva-
riably :h- ram- i .•lui'v*d nt th- factory, witbont addi-
tion. They r.no<f iron, to $l,OOO.

Al-o, h choir•• lot cf Dunham's well known and highly
popular PIANOS. LunhALi’.H Pianos were amongtne Ant
used in thi-*cjtv, and ib-y have kept up a moat enviable
reputation tr this do) foi Buju-riority of tone, touch, and do-
ratr.lity.

Tu-‘ above lot comprli.-: - nil slyles and prices; anti as every
instrument ofr-red Mr s.i'.e by the subscriber is carefully
aud rsatninr.l by ti m, be can. in all ease*,guar-
autM to turni.c h purchs—r-i with gord, tubtlattHnl ami re-
Uabls Pianos,«,nd at f i-.l"ry prius Porsoni In want of a
gocxl Piano will hud it tbrir lntprest tomil and examine
beh.r- buyim. i-bewt,.TH. HENRY KLEBRR,

S.lp Ag-nt h.r Nunn L Clark's Pisnos.
.‘.i-■ Dunham’s Pianna,

N'i 101 Third street,
cciJ 4 ofthe Oolden Harp.

—'ffTfiTMirDAlK7 CUEEStt-IWO bzs EnglUh Dairy; 400

„
,af V“Urn R~rT‘ C °tU°S’ j&gr’fe.OOMISB,

Old-Pianos tsken iu etchaunjatihHrtull ralue.
A’ew Stock, of Chlckerlng’a Pianos.

—, JUUN il. MKLLUK, SI Wood street, has
uni n< Vi‘ ready lor talu an entire

nock "f l'iano P-.rtßP.trom thaoelebra*
1/ *• 8 u « icd m«uufaotury of Chlckering A Sons, Bo*
ton, ronbbdng of t.ll 11:.- rtylts oft',b%and7oet»Te

lu richly curred an-l pl-vin Ko-atrood and
Walnut end with all their lat® imprOTL'menta.

Pui-.rha.-tTscan h»v,->. ■••!;olcn out of the largest Itoek of
Piano Port* - • ' ' the city. Prices InTariably
the nun- a> in uj».vu. udiiiuun liir transportation
or rL-.;, nod ev.-rv in<t ruiu**i»t wfirr^uu-l.

At-v, >k larg" in: uf Phiau Stooli., oi ttalc-us pattwrna
Mr l.'yl.'Kc:,'.- - A ;.i. of CuthnrVs Melodeons,at

$45, ibu, s7ti, ilOu bii' I »L-J »-;srh. i’nr aaieby
JOHN li. MELLOR,

gob* Agt-ul tor CM. M-iir.g L :;otn’ Plant.*, for Pittsburgh
jind Western P-nr.“ ;v:.m- oot4

b3t3 Prtagemtioic W.-U.Oh—
axiar h. coxJiiys.

-jyjTTSR-jl Mtfnft flTftin-Ba»*rfor
lIBNRY H. JS:

ROOTS—4 ciws flpg a<«nua *£&

rii!\\ ;i v l?j*
tIARKITffTBKBT', tirTW-.r.. TVI: luctiTir srazjtTfl.

owailll'i.

WAVKKLKY UtH'rK, 60 South Eighthetreet, between
Chestnutend Walnut, Philadelphia. [aoltfcy

th¥ vtiioai,

NO. 11l Arch etreet, Philadelphia. T. 8. WEBB(iate ol
the Eagle,) Proprietor. )tP-Jfry

CORXKR OF MM>’ ASI) S'jCIII327L t WARSJLS, O
'PIIK Proprietor takes plenum in unnoundog to ih*
X public that thbnew andel«gantHot*l haabeenopauad

as ahotuteorHoteruhiiaenU Beingoommodiousand roomy,
aod adjoining the office of the Ohio Stage Company, it offer*
inducements unsurpassed in Warren wr theaccommoda-
tion of the traveling community.

A fthar* of public patronageb respectfully aolkdted.
*nl" M. UAtfKILL.

UUKIi.I. UUVIK,

Stkanueri4 Yisrn.vo.the (Mty vHorf.n call in
t-- we th- beaullfnl ar-.rtnicit of CHLVA, GLAUS

i.nd t%>Ur:EysWAllV.. r.utv open n: tM ru u.-tublUh-
nu-nt. '.‘ur goods ti--i c entirely i.ew, r.-.? sr- t-r.abled to
otinr in :dl th- i:.tc'rt st_. 1.-y . i DSuiut, Tea
aud T'.ilet War**, white ir l 1 h..vr a I'runt variety
of [.*•-* ; ni»o, gold l and nod fancy colored itoue ware
Ton u:; 1 Toilet i-etx. i.'ur -'c.-k id v/hltc Covered Dialled,
Soup Tureenn, Yi-gct:iU« < without coyera, Salad
Ih»be>. and every article apj-t‘rtalninc to a Hinner Sol la
litrge Bnd well selected. Untstinlu Ware, Table Cutlery,
Hpoons, Castors. Waiters, auJ liou'e PurniohingGoods, Wa
bare a large HsHcirttnent.

RESTAURANT^.
coKiiiroopiA

ROYSTER AND COFFEE HOUBE.-W
D. BARNARD.

No. 40, P\flh Street, beiuxtn W»o<t and Market
janiw-.lyj pittsbOmb.

CRYST A L PALACE,
No* lb Market street* 1

C. C. SEELY,

COMMuN WAKE—Our stouk of <*?iuimon Teas, Plates,
Dl*he.-. Uaher/, Nappies, jJow'L-,.l'jtcners, And every articl*
in th- hue b large, and W« are prepared to pack them with
or without finegoods, an tbftpurchnsr.rmay wish.

Also, a lttrgo assortment of nilkinds of QLASB WARE,
which w,. are seiliugut uincutucturers’ pricea, all of which

are <iif n-1 at wbolrsai- or retail, by

y—v RESPECTFULLYinfcrmshlsfrUndaandtbs
raJpablic in general, that beLas joststarted bis

Mew York and Philadelphia modem sty le ol
OOOKIMU OYSTERSandeverything else Inthe

eating line. Oysters in the Shell or Btewwi, for I2U cents
a dozen. Hewillalso furnish the best of everything that
the market willafford. Housealways open until 0 o’clock
lathe morning. marlJMf
OYSTKU gALOOK A«l> IUCSTAUBAKTI

108 WOOD BXK££I.
TUN subscriber has now bU OYSTJfiB SALOON AND

BATING HOUgK perfected fit a manner that cannot
be saoclsd by any similar establishment inthedty.

MEALS WILL MS SERVED UP ATALL HOURS Of
THJS DAT, from the /

Choicest Meats, Fowls, Fish, Ac., Aei
Uis Billof Fare cannot be surpassed, and he would respect*
fully Invite the attention of the publicto it.

CUARLKB STILL,
108 Wood street.

J.MIN J. O*LRARY

.Steamboat Furniture and CUalra.
IVK have uu lißLvl aud are voustanUy mauufaotu-Tj-L rlpg STEAMBOAT r.'.UIN EUiIMTURK AND

nn CHAllia.ol every dtr .ripticu, v iz :
*
" • ExteUbiou Dii.in;( Tahirs;

Do liar .}o;
Ladies CabintJliairs, of varlou.-; dtyl^;
U-tifs. do d.i do;
Bt«t® Room do !ir> du •

Do Toil f Hoxes ;
TeltvaTld«N; 2nf;i«;
Divans; Centro Table®,
Wash Stands; Card do;
Water do; Trays, Ac., Ac.

Miuwial and workmanship warranted, and prhee satis*
fautury. T. B. YOUNG A CO.,

, Sg BnutbfieldsL,oppOßlteC3tyHofad'.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S
:%^s. liIYERY AND SALE rJVWM*<Tf*y :#a*b£e, - 'ssSßl.

Corner DlamoUd ltTtetand ChsrryalUy!
- hprl4s«f ,y Frrn&Bß&mjsZl

ja2o:maetf
St* Clair Laf«r Bear Brewery*

miLB undersigned respectfully Informs the public thatheX 1* now fully prepared toserve prirate familiee end the
public generally, with his celebrated LAGRR BRISK, in
bottles. All orders left at his Office, NO. 59 DIAMOND
ALLOT,(near Wood street,) will bepunctually attendedto;
and the Beer delivered toany part of the city or vicinity.

jc2B:tf f; 0. BCHKNOK.
BeDlU'Lager Beer Hall,

No. 106 SmWfJUid street, opposite the Custom Souse.

THE subscriber has jost opened one of the largest an J
best finished Lager Beer Hells in the dty. His Beeris

acknowledged to be a superiorarticle, and every other ac-
commodation about Ms bouse cannot be excelled.

A. BRNITZ.

_
H-. -

- ,:v >

tat2t~ ,
BUnnib«'r~

NOTICE—Whereas certain-ftneMrwt would be Ten
Dealers are industriously, circulating reports that we

are sellingoff toquit Mends and the public
are respoctfolly informed that though we are “ selling off,*
Itis not with such a view, nor do we Intend quitting the
Outness; and all aptfarrftum nor customers shall bs at-
pMdad tent wail, at .riTrißrfrifctM tractor*)---;-l gfrnhnrgfr gMßttidhw 88'FttOTftreH. 1

irsi trounyua, mbbon * 00.
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IXV JEWELRY STORE,
Ne< 87 Market Street,

'i- ,<•

-5.,. *

lufigS^tin^€M4i£r
HOTSB?nnr»oRATiNO^SSPS?pS
MAL-rffeJwfe tbapftMct&eaMteftg tt'MRIMIInTigorettfljpfUsir'OvaMMireredeeiMmittM|kc,n»
publle,oft hodflMlnd, aullMt twMMt tfe*rfuMlMv
lime truihasffunuuoud by the discoverer/-
viable frets,attested bywitoefacg of
charaot*>are mow triumphingOver aEtellMPWftete?

:

1t^Stf^SSSSSSSm
make uppbtucMetejnfeattdnc esgdiw^ggg^fnti mfiMsnjflniiiil eglmj *ffmatterand mtetj tySSpjrjrS
thereproduction athmoMU UJk- - TupeaMiua&fMfwttlte'
—'irfrinm. nr tlnflnfrntIn Tltil power,lt is rKawNM
*»theoajy means ofaaouaoaiesthßf.ihoMriotfr’MßMp
oenmery t»tlnpropaasajawtesat of tflM MaifMupßy
tttea, wm u thehigher ■mrfeloil rftmfrr ttfrMMo
effects are not confined to either sex, ot toany ate flg(
feeble girl, theailing wife, (helistless; sumiutuiPteMliSrorer-wommanof business, thirtethaof neavoasdspstelefc
tlie indhidqa! smfetag ftam Ktruirel dsMlHji>i from •#*
wcaknemotastngi»Qigen,mfllall find imteimrtrteEFttFmanentrelief ftom.tfm imuof this IneeßßtablesMhtete,
Tfr those who have pTiEfaiiMtttriiKto-pasuhteflt UOjtess
a completeand —y» xheiAai.
malady. There ere many,perhaps, who havaaotzifled with
th*}r l ****JUlMrOKd|hHmifrt|b»|
reach of medicine. Latmot oven AsdSWrdeals withdisease salt exists, without remrooe*.tooeasafc
iM wgjm*oniy-YreaoTflljedlacnierftstt£hiitj'

. REBCIIi) TBS -t* 1 *

(,fa»»d door above the Worth-west comer of the Diamond.)

JOHNSTEVENSON, (of the late firm of John D. M’Eadden
A C0.,) rwpectfnlly announce*to the publl;, that hehas

opened, at theabove stand, afine assortment of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,LAMPS, GI-
RANDOLES, Bucket and Table Cutlery,Britannia Tea and
Communion Sets, and the usual variety of goods in his line
of business.

The derangement* of the ■ystrmiJisrtlm tOMcvnwieasel, and the «—** A/ iHrian Itmlf ire so namm
one that it wouldrwfulfg ■ columnAo enumeratetad mala-
dies fir whkh this pwparmtlep la a specific *-fcw, hesK
ever,.may be enumerated, vis; ;Mtup]ghk:tie 4otoNn«heed-ache. IncipientparalymgfehysteMineJmfeiiah(Oh
heart, spinel affections, museahtr 1debility, tmflois,'Bitftl
lenc%a pricking aepaattea hi the Utah.numbness; miihl
depression,,weakness of the win,.lndiaportrton .'t» teem
feinting after exerefea, broken sleepand tonifying dream*,
inabtlrty toremain inone place in |inillfcin HBaViitebrfTifiproereetteeergasii, sexual laoou>petßDey4malllfi:fec)lliteaui
oniana, floor albui, sinking at tfcp ntniiiiuh. friiladiMtjfi
Irarities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage, emuriatiomand
all complaintsgrowingtoot of kfree indulgence ofthoput
stona, sad all barrenness that doesactpsoassdftemdtgate
causes beyond thereach of medicine.

Whenever the organs tobe acted upon axwfrefc(raa pal*
f->nnatkm or >trietqraiiiloease«,if is averred Ihat

Special care and attention giren to the RKPAIIiof 7LNX
WATCIUCS, JKWKUiY, *o.

He tnurte,fhnf from hla long experience inbuilneea, be
wiU bu able togiro satisfaction to those who may fsTor him
withibolr patronage.

Pittsburgh.May 16th, 1863.

MOBMTB INVIQORAriN»*E£XIR >

•all replace weakness with strength, iaeapttitj'.jifth uttefe
nry, irregularity with'uoUbrm and naturalactivity, and

•his.not only withouthaaard of relation, frgt UM9py
•iTtect on thegeneral organisation. fajnindUMi
ill maladies, wherever they teyte; ndllluJsystem, and that the paralnatianfcfHevAiVeof.aflMS
sod sensation is physical death.;.Benz Inmiad «<-. ihalf tevery kind of ni—rrtifr fUmsan tbaEliifa- Owrtiilta**-
oniy reliablepreparation >;-T

cuaßOFNjaTowuiaAfi*,- -: h /

Hearv Richardson, Jeweller,

HAVING re-fitted hie aton Ina handsome manner, and
hot recently returned from the eastern cities witha

fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and VANOY
GOODS, would call the attention of hisfriends and custom-
ers to the fact that among his Watches will ba tound the
most desirable sty lea,patternsand makars. Of Jewelry, the
litmtstyles of brooches, Breast Pina, Foband Vest Chains,
Finger Itings, bar Kings, Miniature Lockets, etc.

FANCYGOODfI—buch as Papier Maohe, Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mata,
Oolt’e Pistols, Porte Monnalee in great variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namental articles, which have only to be seen to be appre-
tated. [novl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

wan&m a. tun dt Co..
HANKERS,

jYo. 04 Wood, tireet, Pittsburgh.

HOLD on sale the following i;OND3 AND STOCKS:—
40 shares Exchange Bank ;

17 do MonongaL-jU Navigation Company
20 do CUizim-’li.'-jrdiici'Coinpany;

$2,0C0 Monongah.-*luNnvv-ui.'ti (Company Bonds;
$%OOO City ofPittsburgh Bond
$5,000 Countynf Alirgfcen fseps:dlwewtf

No language can ccnrCT Idee W[the *—-

diate and almost
d uvesed, debilitated
broken down by no—. weahLhyj
gickncßß the anstrungand relaxed crgamast)oftlsatOWM
braced, reririfled andbnJltnp. Thesuk^uklafcymit
sympkena ofnerrousdiseeses amnUh together
Cuepc*. Nor is the efibet temporary
relief 1b the Oazdialpropertlaaof (hamath
Hne reach the bonstitution itsetCanarastnreliioltaaonHd
mnditioa. • ;* >

' ~ LOSSOE MBMOBY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of bloodtofhehoort, mtinrt|||i
«ebilifyr,hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts (TiaolfdrsrS?'
tion—frarof insanity, iiriTTinpfit>J rninra‘',pfcisli
t ibility, nerrousaeaa, inability tosleep, (Saeaseninckfeatti
females, decay of ths mown
mania, rague terrors, palpftatfon. •

from vhsteTereavjieariatng, it
!i anyreliance tobe placed on humantestimony,absolutely
nfelSUa. - v #

A GEKAT M2UICXKB yOR TTCMAT.Wff, j .
The onpandleleaeOsete of this fruit imdiMlln, !■ jj"

complaints incident to females, mark a hew arefr flfrS
haleof madktne. Tbotuaads of sthadkrats lmTelwiar'n>rented—thousand of iTTrigrrmts nrmrofftort illpnrpm Ifih
tobe specified in the various
which the deUeate ftnaattm of woman r»derher OaUa.KYEBY WOMAN 09 BSHBS, - .
who suffersfrom weakness,deranremeut,
mors, pains in thsback, or any other wWh*T|T
collar toher sex. Or common inboth aextt—te tire *><»■TigocatlngCordiala triaL V - :v. f?

MABBIBDPMBAOBB,- •
Mothers, wS! find this Cordial ihaw hgfrgavdaAefe
tinor two, a thorough regenendnroffhe system. Tnell
rUrnrttonrrnTtn hn -Ininfl fbn bqijiy paiHafs riftreelfllj ulf
ppriog, who would nothave bae&-J» hotfernu 7 preparation Audit is equallypotent fitf. tbamiaigras
eases fbr whkh it is recommended. Thousands af yopif
men hare been restored b 7 usingit,and not tn aahtpstt*
r unce has it feQed tobenefit them. • ,/s

PRRSONB OP PALE COMPLEXION.
,r sonsumptiTe habits, are restored bythe oee of shuttleor
.wo to bloom and rigrr, changing the skin from a pale* nt
-.w, sickly color, toa beantlfolflnrid comptadoa.

'
*

to the Mueranv T
These aresome of the sadand mdhnteboly rfltrtt

eed by early habits ofyonth,.Tis; .'ireakneia<iftt» had(
r.ad Umbo, pains is the head, dhxmess ofaightj'Toaa of mns*
< olar powar, palpitationof thrheart, dyspepsia, nerroa*
irritability,derangfcm ant of the digMtrrefunottens, gannl
Jebf,ity, symptoms orconsumptions, etc-

Mentally. thefearfal effects oh the mind aremuch mbs
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas,
of spirits, aril foreboding*, aversion to society,
love of nlitade,timidity, etc, are some or the etfis &oBt*
c-.ed. All thusafflicted ;• ;

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE

j/OK THE CURE OF DEAFNESS, PAINS, and the Dif-
JC chargesof Matter from the Kars—also, all those dis-
agreeable Daises like the baiting •'finsects, fallingef water,
whixslng ofsteam, Ac., whichare symptoms of approaching
Deafness, and also generally with the disease. Many per-
sons who have been deal for ten,nfteen, and twenty years,
and were obliged to uhh ear-trumpetshave,after using one
or two bottles, thrown ar-iie their trumpets, being made
perfectly. welL Physicians and Burgeons highly recom-
mend its use.

/From the Tribune./
PattftTS Dos*t ftzoucx Vot'a Coiujax*.—Thousands o.

children annually become deaf, in consequence of dis-
charges of matter from their ears, induoed by Scarlet Fever,
Colds, Ac. Now, If mothers would do their dutyand pro-
cure Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. aud un itas directed, their
children would be cured: but it' neglected, the discharge con-
tinues very mmbhsome, the hearinggradually gets worse,
and finally partial or total deafoess «nsoes.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:

should reflect thata soundmind and body ar# the moat
cessarytequiiites topromote conhnbdal happiaesi; Tiwtewl.
without these, the Joorney through life begeaes*. weary Q
pllgrhnagw—tne prospect hourly darkens the view; thias .>ind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happineaa of
comes blighted withyour own. _

. -i
CAUTION. ~r.Dr. Hone’s Invigorating OonUaihas been

by some unprincipledpenona. - -
In all tha genuine QopdialwiU have(hapsn>lae

: tor's feoflimDe pasted over the cork of each bottle*amLthe
followtng'words Mown Inthe' glass: ' *

"

Sr, Morse’s Invigorsttny Cetdlsli **

C. H.RING, ftoprktor, N.X.
The Cordial is put up, eomsettrated, *a titet feofe

tie#—prfoethree dollars pee botU%twofor flva de&g%dk
for twelve dollars. 0. H.

Sold byDrMglsts throughoutths IHH State; Qnafe
rod the WeatXDdles.

AGKKTBI
Pittebargb—PUMlNß* BROfl-Me. _

So 6XO. H.KETSXBLKo. 14$ « *

Allegheny P. FUailßO,
Ciednnaft—B. H. HXAKIS6&

CUBand tee Mrt.Easier, and thewill impart to you infana«•

PlliliS:
toa 114 xaarußfoaas at x •’-

(ton that laillamvinccand asUmishycru.
Aswtnrera® Fact!—Philadelphia,January®.—l hereby

oertUjr, that -when I was about Lwelreyeara old,I gradually
becamedemf io both ears, so that la a few months I found
italmost impossible to Lear, unless in thevery loudesttons
ofvoice. I remained in that situation until last summer,
a period of eighteen years, when I heard of SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL. 1 immediately obtained a
bottle, which 1 have u>ed. and am happy to say it has acted
like magic, and quite cured me. Any one wishingfurthas
informationof my case, which 1 think a remarkable oas,
willfind meby callingat ioy residence, Concord street, first

A Hew KagUedi Fbyilei*n

SATB that B. A. ¥AIU£STOQR’B VKBMIFCQE ia tfe
only article thatcu be implicitly retted cm for the ex-

pulsionof Wanna.

Fine watched and rice gold jewelry at
BARGAINS.—We wish to inform tha public that we

are now offeringout present stock of flue Watchesand Jew-
elry, alprices that oaunot be beat. Therefore, we say to
one and all, you that wish to buy fine Watches and Jewel-
ry, give us a call, and save from 26 to60 per cent in your
purchases; whiih you can certainly do by calling at 67
Market street. , „ t 4 . .

N. a—Watch repairing attended to in all Its branches,
ina superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or insnufa^
tured toorder atshort notioe, at

„ , 4 .

je7 HOOFS, 67 Market st

_ _>bOT6 Second
For nle by A.JAXKEB,

Pdcin Tea Store,
39 yif:bstreet. Pittsburgl

Mead and Mineral Water FouaUUk
' H. KSOEBiLi
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
FANCY GOODS, No. 86 Diamori*Alixr, between Mar-

ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. All articles aold at
thisestablishment will be warrant*!. Repairing ofClock#,
Watches and Jewelry promptly executed nt the snorts*
BOBoe, AU work done win ba warranted. I jwiwM;,

T>do**nBuckets;
11

“

6 M Tubs; tor sals by*oota KING * MOORHEAD.

* Vls*4

BaiETOI, S.IL, Jane 9,1853.

FAMILY PHYSICS f
k

HUB* hashing exisMapntate’
V | 5 demandfor an effective pnzsattre ppi

-%hlefa could be tebed onas nit-tad
/ IHHX perfoctiysafeia ilaoperuttata .SMA L .I yBY ha»been prepared, to meek ttatjde*.

mind,and an exteaafvetrWof'ito $
virtueshas conclusively shown W*S* .
Thatsuccessitaccomplishesthenr* »

?o**4a6lfnad. tti*hmUdhii
phjrialfff| tat ytf Wf to Viter

thebe»tofaUj«l&—ouewhkh should have none of(hank* ‘
jeetiona, bat all theadvantage*, of every other. TtnPnai' *

been attempted here, and withwhat succeas we woald ra-
ppeetfully sabmttt© ihe pabHc dedsfon: It Us betarnn
fortunate for the patient hithertothat almost eraijpwgs
tiremedicine is acrimonious and
TUstsnoL Manyof ftegrproddrerjpxa«h~ffripinypefca
and revulsion Inthe system as-tomomthw counterbalance
th*good tobe derived from them. These pitt*produce no
Irritationor pain, unless itarise froma preeioaaij«ztai»ff
obstruction or derangement in the fan*He.-Being ponty
vegetable, no ham can arise from their use a aay-qnantt*
*y ♦ I\«+<t tahatfarth*!*nj WtnhtUjUdK-:
tdousJy. Minute directions for their an in tfis —nnl
diseases to which they axe. applicableare given on <ttetar i
Arnrng the complaints which have been speedily coredta t
them, we may mentionLiver GoapbdntiipAtoysrtoosterns
of Jaundiee, Indigestion, Languor,'end tiybfjtatatei‘ v
Listleesness,lrritability,BUions Headache. Bilknisnvtr, \
Fever and Ague, Psta tn the Side and loUfvMiißtruth,
all thaw are bat the consequence of dtoeased action in. tit# '
liver. As an aperient, they' afford. ptmant andsohenUif i
InCostlvencm, Pile*, Colic, PyTimterj/Tfn.irtinrfc. ffrfnfhl■
and Scurvy, Oolds withsoreness of the body;Uleetsand ia»- r '

purityof the blood; in short, any and every ease where*
purgative is required/' ' ' i

Tlmj luTr sisn Timilnrnl inmn sinfnlsrlj mir ncnsfiil min ■!idRheumatism, Goat; Dropsy, GraTel, Erysipelas, PelrrfW 1
| thm of the Heart, Pains in the Bach, gtomaeb and Bia
They should be freely taken in the spring of the year, td*
purify the blood" and prepare the system fartheebange <rf
seasons. An occasional dose stfmulatee tbe stmnacb and \
bowels into healthy action, and radiate* the inpattto caff" f
vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their ctuaaltat cot
tipn on the eircnlatqry system, renovatethe ttreagChcf tte i
body, and restore the wasted or <TI award vseta-of ste *

whole organism. Henoe an occariocal dose Isadvanto' h?"
geoos, even thoughno serious derangement exists; bats» ‘

necessary dosing ehooldnever he carried toohi,a* vtwy f f
purgative medicine tedoees the strength,.when talte to % '
exeees., Thethousand case*in which
eamot bo enumerated beret but- they riiWaet VdiyrT*
to the reason of everybody; and it iseoaSdeUto
this pillwillanswer a bettor purpoee thanany thing wfcjklk >
has hithertobeenavailablft to men bind. When thatr vita
tnesareonce known, the publicwiD uo louaw

.

remedy to employ when In nkrtofatothtroemedOTto lj
Prepared by JAMES' C. AYtt, Aacyer

Chemtet, Lowell, Mas*. centsper bet Tivwboxac
for fl.

Sold by B. Ju ZAHHBSXOGK A CO,
all Drnjrgirta.

Wuovnt, No. «1 Flina Street, D«xt door to Maeonfe
• Hally dealer in tfttUiT and CONFBCTIONAK*.

loe Cream, of tact quality, serred up during the sea*
•on. Also, Strawberries and Cream.

Families can be-supplied with Strawberries and other
frulU, during the season,on the meatreeeonabie terms.
Qrdeeaarw ntejpeotiolly spindled. -.- - - jeifra

-.

CARD.—Hr, u. ASTON WfinW
ngpeetfaUraamoanse to tbqjiflams ofPitulnirghaar

JUlertgnv ifcaj2W»'wilTldre'lnstructionson theEfuft

Pr 7 Wolmand Flute. Inquire at H.Bohxoeder«U>?e
MUSIC 8TO&S, 84 Fourth Stret. mfU

Jb B.A. Ikhnatock <£ Co.,
Gnrauiuß—For five years puL, I hire med B.A Fahne-

stock's Vermifuge for an anthelmintic in my practice My
attention via first called to it In a case where Ihad foiled
to dislodge worms withcalomel, pinkand cowhag*. A bot-
tle was obtained, and ufed withdesirable died; sinoe then 1I hare prweribed it for hundreds cf patients, and in *

large majorityof eases with complete sneeem. In one ease
a single bottle of the medicine broughtaway from one pa-
tient ninety-eight worms. I hare nerer known It to do
harm, and 1 am lndneed tomake tide statement from an'
honestcoDTktlon that it Is the most valuable Termifope-
yet known. Such UayrfinM-""* in Us “ worm kflling”
powers, that I recommend it to other physicians in this sao»
tioo, and furobh them with thearticle.

M. 0. Saviqx, M- B.
Prepared and sold by B. A. JADHE3TQCR A CO.
octgTrdaw No. 0Wood street.

Jpf
totOsaair

KBI£EN£ CHSaiS —1 wi

L Jiedidne Cfccfts er*r«fac*d tavftttjbwfb.niluhi*
JEanKlHrFbyaldaßiCßtwaibottt.

giHoaUMmM&m CWtftvfeM&ntfl
ala* ate* Mbre pwehufec ilwirbete.
■as jafcnanmn.

-o.

PrirfPfttw. . ;.f. i
f% DR. BEOWK, Ka 41 Mwoart Alley, De- ' A 15

« 7otashigentfreettenttnntoancaoePr^ttaa:
«W His baitaefi* ie mostly flomteed to Adenfe ; *

, fl| - ?
broaefat on byimprodenee, yaathraUedolgraMaiadaN* •

njiTiim fTrrTilimriFnrptlrma nniiriliiii niiiel fllifciloie .

Urelfemll)isdtiAXgn«,'lzap&rtfy<ifitb» Blood, wit*nHUsoae
ae?of the YeneiemlOrgan. flktnTMsnsis. fVnfVnrtfciirnitw <
Hi rr.TrfTrr. TiTrriTiiißlTilnfßw i..nrml»il!PTiii> j

~
;

n»*!s, Tinpotency, Piles. RbrowaH^n, Twnale \
Monthly 3nppr«*kma, Diseases the Joints, ******

lno,N«TonKAßtetioni(, Pahririnthe BeckutffLabUklVf! : >
tnfirn or the Bladder wd Kidneys,soojwefully treafOlT" «

»

Ourezoaranteed •

|
in 1 it mu 1 iiiiiiiiirjiiimifiTifrtnii>ji<wai~

dor hlseare. \
'

OOstrad Private OonatutationBoom, 41 t.9futefJttif
'‘Wj-Chargee moderate. ’

RHEUMATISM.— Dr. Btoarn’tnmrty BmaimH *

for Bhennatlam is a speedy and iwrtslit BHij
that painful trouble. Itnererfa&e.

Officeand Private ConsultationBoons bio. 41 DIAMOND
Pittsburgh, Peon’*. The Doctortaalwajaethone.

tterehaaiaUw ■•
The truthco2«cerxu*o RKU.KRy ymbmutpcul

—A single rial producing wonders l Read the ffiUow
Pmi Jefferson eO., Jtn.'ST, tfeUC 1

Mb R. S. Buns: air—l-boughtof J.K.Pmi/mi'M* - w
tleof yoorV«inifoge,Wi* crab^M
it expelled 6» Urge worm*, «ad Quite * tiuaOar efcuß- ;
m

' M. Pit—<
Omni Jefferson an.. Ft*, t,!>*!■/ , i

Ha. E. S. Suns—Hmlbctriad yaw ¥«■!**■• *

&ullT. I ceanj thet 1C Is not tobe rarputed bytafTw*
wtfßgeto.theworLtforaawiangwwM. ; O. SBoaa^

Wnsunri?, Jefferson '
M». B. S. flmnn -I gate ernebottle or jtmx YcnolAupe
my jr»Tp«lla/< T&liiyflmi. T Oltlitfffii ;

beet Innee. Ycmn, r—psetfallr. - i - .- F.D—fcE- j
FmendniaUlir iIHLCIMA^**£m HfctabwggtoK. ;

DTL &, JAYSira UA&MISAXIVg BALSAM h. qb» 0X
*

the port —ftrnmimrtlhsM—eu ;

offend is tfaepsbU»*rlbeMneTalaf<h*vaao«f4maoK'
mente of the P*”""* end Bowels, sad the only agftme
worthy of ■or Stainer OmptowL v f j
l hi« witheat exeestton, one of the most Tslnsble

fkmilj n»io)rtnre erer aiecoTered. Hundreds,naj.tfeM* < '
s»ad#,<-f «rtifieei**heTe«eu received ftwrr^n4i|pt

Clergymen, end teflhrof the Bret ieegwtiMßty,ttuß|> -
the Strongest testimony is its fcvor, too momeroae, he*
publish. - .

_ _
I'. -

«lerttW f*KIH .

-*•■■ -".r=h-;**:- t*/»..jK‘- . ..-

’**?• : .-; r^> f ’

* . ■
• 'A* \ ! v * , *
'ft ■*•: .!■ i 1 ’ '' > » ....'

» • •>

FRANKLIN HOUSE. ,
CHESTNUT B'IKEKT, ABOVETIlllU), PHILADELPHIA.

PARKER *. LAIRD, PreprUtoro.
. jyl»:3mL TERMS gUfl PER DAY.

Mc.MILLAN HOI'bJC.
johxxto wx, rsyyA.

rput undersigned haring taken charge of the abore
| named House, umi refitted tt at a large expense, in a

comfortable as sretl u elegantetylo, la now prepared to ro-
celre gueau. and girt ample satisfaction to all who may
pa ioolee the Hcumv jau&tf j JAMES DOWNEY.

HAKE'S HOTEL,
I Late Farmer's Exchange,]

X 7 0. 183 LIBEAT Y BTIUtKT, footof Fifth street, PitU*
Xl burgh. SAMUEL HARK, Proprietor,
i This Hotel Is eatiralj new, having just been completed
aim opened lorthe accommodation of thepublic. [e*pl3

,j,jj£*QLBs IIOTKLr

18 NOW RKAOY FOR SUMMER YIfjITERB. The
grounds here keen ImprtTved, and the Uouee rendered

moreattractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
(oeeehla frieude.

An Omnibus of the Excelsior Une la now running
from the elation, uu Fifth street, to the (ILKN HOTEL,
heave# the station at 8 o'clock, A. M., and & P. 1L; return-
ing at» A. H., and OU P. M

J. O. MARTIN, Agent.
VKAKKIiIN HOUSE, ClaVelamd, Ohio.

C) PATRICK A 80N, PmorJUJTOM.—This House bis u»*
/• dargooo thorough tod vxteaxhre repairs, alterations,

and large additions ofoa w furniture, ate., and tba proprie-
tors pledge tb«mMlToa that nothing shall bo wanting on
theirpart to render tho Paivsua a place whereall the eom-
fbrts ofaftrstolaas hotel can be hand.

Jyttf C. PATRICK
FL.OUUNCH rioTUL,

Ho. 400 BBOADWAY, NBW YOBK.
(oosaucrcn on iss soaopaas plls.)

BEVBKE LOVEJOY,

UILrET’E HOTEL.:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

gy?t)ry) E. RILEY, Proprietor,
J. lt. U.XUUI

PKllttY UOIIEL, corner of il&ncock streetand Ihiqoeine
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

n»ri:y iIcUAHTEES it MAKKLK, Proprietors.

Wateb Trad*.

W 8 invitethe attention of ettisenaand stronger* to our
large »nil corcfully selected stock of Watches end

Clocks; Railroad Time keepers, Id gold and eUrur owes;
real Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to Tory
a mlnatein six months, PeteotLever Watches, f'oa SL4
to g'i£U; a large aaacrtmentof good oommoo or low priced
Welches, both in gold and sUrer coses. Also, Railroad
Button Regulators, Offloe Clocks, Church Clocks, Ac.

WA.TCH KapaiHiaa.—Ws do Watch Repairing mamas*
oer notexcelled, if equalled, by any oeUbUshmeot in the

imnpßTKTon I Btsh 1.. W- V. WILSON,pkuphirimii. i corner of Marketand Fourth streets.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
Pfeifle dp Meyran,

.
_ DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,JKWKLBY,

SILVERWARE, Ac., No. 42 KIPTU Street, near
opposite the Morning Post, formerly oecu-

CHdjßplod by L. Reineman A Co. We have now band a
splendid assortment of 8 day and 24 hourClocxa, which we
offer to the public atgreat bargains, suchas: Iron cases,
pearl Inlaid and all other patterns of Mantel Clocks.

ALvo, a rich assortment of fine gold and silver patent
lever, cylinder, and anchor escapment Watches, and an ele-
gant stock ef Jewelry and Silverware, which we intend to
sell cheap for cash.

N. D. Watch repairing done in thebeat manner and at
low prices,and warranted. mar26

" ■ 4 '■*
•»

Y. GOODS.
Prices to suit tll.—Drv Goods*

M’TiUUE, a>RtMrsfQ>Sßtsai’nflhstreetBl basjiift
rwelTed and Is now opening his tint VsU stock* tor

this Masoo. 11»attention of Indus IsreepeetfaHyAreetsd
to the Allowing prices:

doe french uednoesst76cs 6-t«U* PorscMtss 3sc; e
Urge assortment of D* Cue at lSe; ftst colored Prints&%•
LOO pieces runnels at 16c op; yard wide Sheeting ; all
w<hu Ho LsUs at 2Sc. Kentucky janes, tweeds and sattl-
nets from 19# up, cbsdu, ticking*,muslins, linens, cash,
table cloths,all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons and
every oLher article u. ualiy kept ina llry Goode Store, allcf
which will befaoid/orcai/tat prices tosuit the time*.

A. MTIGHE,
«pT earner Grantand Fifth streets.

Hour Arrivnl «Sk Spring «A Summer Dry
GOOOS. 2

AT No. y.i N7W. BIDS Ok* WOOD STREET.

DURBCHJ A 00, importer* And Jobber* In British,
, Prenclt -iuJ German DRY GOODS. Having receiv-

ed uur Urge uudextensive Block Ofspring and summer
goods, purcW i from importer*, manufacturer*, and part
throughnur o-u imporiatioo, wo fool safe In assuring our
old curiemerarweatryimerMAntsabd dty dealer* general-
ly, that owing to tberf* acquired facilitie* in purebaring,
w« eau o&ra-h inducements tobuyer* as are rarely met
wlthinthetr.,U.

Among our u ry goods stock will be found cashmeres, de-
laines, PartMii.iutb lawn* of the most dockable design*)
mohair lustra, alpacas,plain black end fancy figured silks,
ginghamsend raw'• prints, latest style*; broodalotbs,fancy
restings, casati lerer, satinets, tweeds and summer puma-
loosing; brawn andblack muslins, table diapers.

We harealso openeda renjargeassortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hata, Rutland braid and Leghorn,
and an axtek-*?* variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lace good a, fancy nettings, jaconetts,mull and figured
Uwus musiuu and black silk veils, Ac.

Our variety stock embraces la part oombs, buttons, per-
cussion caps, threads, port monales, patent medicine*, per-
fumery, and almost every article usuallykept In the va-
riety lme, together with a large stock of gold and silver
watenea,watcu materials) glasses, gold and gilt jewelry of
newest pattern*, and a great variety of30 hour and s day

eiocaa, ail of whichwill be sold at the lowest prices for cash
j er aalistnctory reference. . „I N. n.—Anearly call from buyers ifrespectfully solicited.

\ D. 9BKQO A 00.
VIttRAT HAItUAINB IN lifcLY GOODS AT

A. M’TIGHB’B VSW STOSS,
CORNER OF GRANT ANDFIFTH STREETS.

BaVINU THIS DAY OPENED MY NEW STORE, I
be* leave to call the attention of the Ladies to the

large.uydsplendid areorlmentof BPRING AND SUMMER
UooLia, just received. Among tbe stock may be found
aome of tbe very finest goods now imported. Itcomprises,
In

•AHJ pieces black and fancy Dress Bilks, 60rt*. to $2 per yd
600 do Mous.de Lai nee, Beregede lain**, and Mousse-

line de Uege;
200 du Beautiful bareges anil Tissues, ingreat variety;
260 do New Style Dress G 1 □gbams;

2000 do American, French and English Prints;
WO do krenchand English Lawns;

2uoo Preneh Collar*, from cents to$6,00;
WO Mantillas, of the latartstyles, among whichare tom

of tli*most beautiful imported into ibis country.
Alw, Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Linens, Crash, Diaper*)

Table CkrtluyGentlemen's Wear, Ac.
i!’it»tMTMiH«.tii thisdepartment will be found a com-

piste astertmeptoi Dress and MantillaTrimmings, Maltese
aud flonltoo Lace, fine English and Thread Lace; all of
which will be sold unusually low.

Ten bales yard wide Muslin at six oenu per yard.
tajZ A. M'TIQIIE.

HEW DRY 600DS STORE.
Iron Pa-out—No.9l Mukat atrial.

OUK house being DowopeuforthetransectiooQfageowt*
aI Dry Goods bualOMA,««would respectfully eolidt the

palrooureof the public, tollog ooofldentjhat,from our**-
tenstre and well (elected stock of SILKS, AANCY AND
BTAPLK GOODS, wo can oiler such inducement* an will in-

_ , sure entire .altafoctkin. IIAGAN k AILL,
°>y» L apr-iitf Nos. 91 Market and8 Union street.

CLOTHING.
CLOT H I N G BTORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
iytRVKKI.T of the oeiebratedClothing Depot on Liberty

street, which ha* won an unbonnded popularity under
he name of the TUHKK 810 DOORS, hare, for the pur-
pose of acquiring more epeoe for their Immense business,
lemorod to the spacious building on the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where they bare now the moet

SPLENDID STOCK OP CLOTHS!
An

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That h*nrrer been offered to the public.

Their principalobject for this removal, Is to fire then
more facilities forth#

WHOLESALE TRADE
They ar* prepared to sell Goods at tha
LOWEST EASTERN PRICES!

And they vIU irarraat than tobe aa goodas aoy mans
featured Inthe Union.

CUSTOM WOHKi
is Tiii axsr smx,AVb cpcs iei hbqp.tct soirca.

Thry have on hand a full and beautiful assortment <
LOTUS and COATINGS, tor
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BDsil-

NES3 COATS.
Oar Interestsare identical with ihos* of oar costznaerf

axul we aassm tha publio that oar fidelity will not fall i<
filing all orders we day befavored with.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—

i\o. 88 Wood Street,
(iULftT 6IOV>) oouu or DXAUOID AXI.IT.

N. B.—We desire oar patrons toanderstend that weba**
no longerany connection withthe Clothing Business or
Libertystreet. Oar attention U devoted exclusively to thi
House above designated.
jaar23 JUILN M’CLOSELBY A CO.

Fall and Winter Goods I

EDJMOND WATTS.
Merchant tailor. no. lss liberty dTitKET. —

1 nava now on hand.a large stack of Falland Winter
Uooaa OTeicoaUogs,ofeutiraly new dutdgnx; Plash Vest-
lugs, of the mast beautiful patterns; French and English

ofevery style andshade in the market, all of
which I will make toorder on the .most reasonable terms,
and warrant*! u> suit. cct4

NKW SI'KINU GOODS*

JUST RECEIVED At JOHN UcCLOS&EY A CO'S Whole-
saleClothing Warehouse, No.BB Woodstreet, end eorner

of Diamond alley, the largest end most varied stock of
foods that this celebrated hones has wvar had tha pleasure
of inviting the attention of the pobiioto. These goods have
been porchased from tint bands, and, consequently, no
Mcotul profit on them, which leaves ns able to say thatwe

can and do sell at as small profits as any house ia the cast*
cm cities. Tharefers, we respectfully Invite the attention
of wholesale dealers andcountry merchant*,in general, to«ve us a oalh and examine our extensive assortment of

RADY MADE CLOTHING. It Is almost impossible to
enumerate the qimcLity of Immense piles of garments that
Uto be seen at tliL" larg* establishment; it is sufficientto

say that It has never been equalledby the house Itself,
xnarl&if JOHN MOCLOB&EY A 00.

BdfltiKL GRAY•
MERCHANT TAILOR*

NO. 47 ST. CLAIR HOTEL BUILDINGS,
or. otniß BTamrr, rnratraea.

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING made exclusively toorder,
end warranted to sniL Has eonstantly on band a

Ahole# assortment of CLOTHS, CAfiSIHEREB, TESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING,of the lateststyles, selected expressly

the custom trade. Gentlemen leaving theirorders, will
iheve their wishes consulted and compiled with, as all work
la done under hi* own supervision. novli ■

Clothlngl Clothfagl
undersigned respectfully informshi*friends and the

X publio that he is now reoslvingat bis store, No. 177Lib-
•rty street, a choke assortment ofCloths, Casrlmeres and
Vestings,uf the latest and most desirable styles, which he

is prepared to make toorder Inthe most fashionable man*
ner, atshort notice, and on tha most reasonable terms.

We Levs also on hand a large todwellmanufactured stock
of ready mads OlotUng, to which we Invito the attention
ir>f buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods forcash, will find it to their
s dvauUge tocall at 177 Liberty street, before making their
purchases. (mariij C. CONNER.

Blew Clothing Store,
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

fTiHJS subscriber baa just opened this new establishment,
Jl where ha haa always on hand a largeandchoice assort-

meet of allarticles of CLOTHING, which be warrantsequal
toany Inthecity, end will sell at the most reasonable pri-
nts. The public are requested to give hima eall.

marfcly B. QPPENHKIMER.

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.

FURNITURE.
JXTTKS W. WOODWH.I.,

OABiNtT i't'i* Fi'rritr-yrAmrJUCTV&KM.
WiroTOßutt vi kk*l *->9 Thirdatmt>

,J. W.. inform**?*
ftlf friend* andcustomers that
bus nowowapleted hi*spring Stock

Furniture. which Ls decidedly*.! ■
tbalnjMtud beet ever offered frrnle m this City, winch
will be sold et prime as low ns any lnlhe DldUd States,
East or West.

Am be ia determined touphold tbs quality with wellees-
•oned materials, beat workmaDdlilp,and newaetdesigns; and
ftom the extant oL hia orders and facility inmanufacturing,
be ia to produo* warrantedfmuittin, et the lowest
prices.

He be*adopted the principleof Identifyinghis costomerr '
Intenet with Ida own, iu quality and price, end keeps el*I
ways on band the greatest- variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest at"i plainest, to the moat ele-
gantand ootftly, thata bouse, or any part of one, may be
furnishedfrom bis stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following articles consist, ia pert, of his stock,
whichfor richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
inany of the Kaatem
( v “UmisXlVtete-a-tete Sofxs;

. 60 Bofits, Inplofih and hair doth;
“60 doa. Mahogany Churn;
..30 dot. Walnut “

.60 Mahogany Hocking “

.»Walnut « “

60 Mahogany Irivaus:
£j£W«lmit_ «

-
'6O Marble TopCentre Tables:
,-60 “ “ Drendng Bureaus
‘BO “ “ Washfitaadji;,
f 4O Enclosed “

100 Common “

SO Plata Dressing bureaus;
“40 Mahogany Bedsteads:
uOO Walnut tL .

-60 Cottage “

•00 Cherry and Poplar Bedstead*.
k 3O Mabcgun* Wardrobes;

10 Walnut “

10 Cherry “

60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Diningand breakfast Table*
12 Secretary and Bt’okcaMf;

50 doc. Cane Seat Chair*;
51 Cane beat Booking Chairs;
12Ladles'Writing Denis;
Hatand Towel Stands; WbairNote;
Etigutres; Paper Machs Tables
OonTsrmUunChain!; Pembroke “

Kllsabethan “ Hailand Tier M

Ladies’ Work “

Extension Dining Tables;
Ottomans;

OaeeptiOD
Pearl Inlaid “

Arm “

Qqtirie and Hal] Chain,
A Urpe assortment of COMMON KURNTTURB and

WINDSOR CIIAIKS. OAnrxrr VL&EtK.** suppliedwith all ar-
ticles Intheir line.

STBASIBOATS an>l HOTKLS, famished at the shortest
notice.

Allorder* promptlyattended to. aprt

Steamboat*, ADoy I
ifM, Tab subscribers tender their acknow»f?l

ior the favors bestowed
by their Steamboat friends, end )Wwould respectfully remind them and others Interest- *

* *

ed inbuilding buatr, that they are at all times prepared to
famish, on the most reasonable tcrioa, every description el
Cabin Furnitureand Chair*of the best materia! and work-
manship. T. B. YOUNG A C0„

Comer Third and Scithfleld stieot*.
jylVfia opposite"Brown's Hotel."

James Lowry, Jr*,

CHAIK AND IIBDSTfcAD MANUFACTURER—No. Shi
Fetterm&nV How, Liberty mt-ei, nas on hand a Urge

stock ofChairs and Bedsteads or erery description,made of
the beet material.*, which fc* will <eJl lower than articles oi
the same quality ••hii b** in the city. He would g«ll par-
ticular atuuticnto hf* Iwvb ttock oi Mahogany and Walnut
Chairs anti which ho will sell at greatly redased
prit •ee. AUv, Turning 0! every durcriptkm executed in the
neat**: ma&r.Lt Orders left at the Ware Rooms, or at the
Mill,comer of Adams and Liberty streets, will be promptly
ttendwl to maral

A-ln'lLi.livKN 4fr CO.,

HAYK OH HAM) at tlwlr extensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No. 64 gmithfieldstreet a

large assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will sell Ifipercent, below ca-tcciary rates.

Terms—ca-1. uc'.y. dedCTtlj
Great Inducement! to Cash Purchasers.

WE will sell our large stock of COMMON AND FANCY
CHAIRS AND LED STEADS, at pries* that cannot

fail to please cash purchasers. All our work Is warranted.
Ourterms are CASH JAMES LOWRY, JK,

mar2ft eor. SrTßDth.and Libertyate.
WM. K. ST EVEN ,S*.>N '*.ntlnu«* to numitutm.

CABINET-W ARB<»f -sr-ry description, atbis old stand,
of Liberty and Seventh street*. UNDERTAK-

* a *ING attended to, in all its branches. myll

EDMUND WILKINS,
<F'"

NEW OFFICE.
Real Estate and Contracting Agent.

THE subscriber has been induced to open an office for
iho purpon«ofbuying andselling, on Crtamissrion.and

having tbe Agency of large Steam Saw-Mills and Boat-
Yards on the Allegheny rircr, together with many othrr
kdUtie*from other waterand steam taw-mill*. Heflatters
himself that he can furnish any bills of lumber and
Umber of any kind, great or small, long or short, and
deliver them atany point on the Allegheny, Monong&hele,
Ohio, or Mississippi rivers; contract to build largeBarge*,
Store Beats, Coal Flats, BoatGunnels, Bridge Umber, Bail-
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Coal, toany given point,
and will attecd to the Sale and ltentof Beal Estate. From
his long experience in lumbering, freighting and teat
•building, be think* he can give general satisfaction. All
[erw&i are requested to make their contracts soon; espe-
cially those wanting boats or large bills of lumberand tim-
ber, aboald contract for them in the fall for thasprinff-and
rammeruee. TTs will also attend to the purchaseand sale
cfany commodity that may be desired.

Letters addressed to Davit* Muxs', Real Estateand Con-
tracting Assent. Pittsburgh, Bax No. 130,poet paid, will be
punctually attended to. His office is on Irwin street. No.5, Allegheny House. DAVID ifUNN.

Col. James B- Morgan. Lumberman, Httsburgh.
Mr. JohnMorrison, E*<j., “

Mr. Robi.P. Brown. Esq., “ Allegheny Rivet.
M*. Wm, Armstrong. “ Clarion **

Mr. tlw-re* U. Sweuev. •* u u

0. A J. liahc ACo., “

’ “ “

deeUl:lvds^

Eagle Marble arid Freeport,Stone Works,
SO. 245 HEAU '•? A D >l> t'i'H LET, PITTSBURGH,

And r.r-;r U,< t'-ru>>ry G-iUy LaurenoenSs^
Monument?, vaults, tombstoneb. a*

Ft>*-po.-t M’ful- F-uce*, Mantle Pieces, Cm
tr»- ati 1 Pier Top-. t!w b , e •. I. L.:u:d sud made to order.

N. B.—Dai iiu d r. new .style of lencu for Cem-
etery Lots, of DURABLE -T<"<NE, cut through in panel or
railing form, and e.; irry 11:11? cost over Iron fencing. 1
raler to specimen- cl li st sn! other work I hare already
done in the All«*gL»ny i>n»i*t--ry. I have on hahd a choice-
ealoeth>n of drawing-fr--*»ry duacripticn of work In toy'
line.

NEFEUTirXS r
001. HENRY' Mi-01’lL<>UGH, Pittsburgh.
WM. BAGALF7Y, l.- j., do
KRAMEII A KAiIM, do
Mrs. lIARMAK DENNY, do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKIN?, none Wood.
Hon. TUOB. IRWIN. Allegheny.
Mrs. TIBRNAN, Fr., do
JOHN McDonald CROSSAN, feqr., Monongabela

House. aprlO.daw

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE ANT RETAIL,

Jtt the Pekin Tea Stare\
3« Pirru mm, PmaMMi, Pa.

BY the halfehwt, of neetljpacicdln metallic packager
t»suit th« trade.

The subscriber is now rectirhig IllsTall stock of GBS7I
sod BLAOtt TKAS,—consistia>t of some of tha finestrl<|s
to he foucdln the Easternmarket. Merchants vMting tke
rftrare incited to caltaod examineoarstock.

Bolow He list of the ranous grades, all of which hare
beenearrfully selected,andean with confidence b« recom-
mended :

90 half chests OneYoung H/aon;
10 do do llorune Young Ilyaon
10 '*o extra fine Moyune do ;

100. dc Superior no;
15 ' do extra fin# do;
60 Lacqurod holesextra Curious Young Ujaoa
25 half chests dec Gunpowder;
10 do axtra fine q.>;
6 do do Moyune Imperial;

90 do Superior no;
160 do Fins Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extra :hi«* Oolong;
30 do extra Curious o<>;
20 do BaixflatienlT rmmtf endfragrant Oolnwg;
25 chests extra fin# English ItreaEfast Tea;

6 do Carious ao do;
ALSO—Jstb and IlioCoffee, LoveringV Crushedtad Pul*

xariaed Sugar#.
ALSO—63,OOO Principe Sogers, wfilchwill be sold tot

A. JAYNES,
39 Fifthstreet. Pittsburgh-novHMAv

Beautiful and Valuable Property for
gale atPublic Auction (

X? EAR MANCHESTER, pjirt of the Estate of the late
James Adams, Esq., dee’tL: on SATURDAY, the 11th

day of November, at 2 o’clock, P.SL, on tie premises.
1bare been authorised by the owners, redding In a dis-

tantPtate, to offer for sale, at public vendue, 30 most de-
'Arabic BundingLots, adjoining thebrrough of Manchester,
partof the above estate, each 24 feet front by 100 feetdeep;
one tier of themfronting on Market street, which Is BOfeet
wide. ThereLota bare a fine -view of the Ohio riser and
adjacent scenery; are near the Plank Bead, andina Terr
delightful tad desirable neighborhood, and win be sold on
quite reasonable terms.

Persona purchasinga block of four or eight Lots, could
have a country homo, withall the advantages of the dty,
at a moderate price. Title is unexceptionable, and one of
the very best about the city. For other particularsapply
to JAMES BLAKELY,

Real Estate and EuropeanAgent,
oetlS cor. Seventhand Smlthfleldfta., Pittsburgh.

Dftvld Mann,

Real estate and contracting agent, No. 2,
IRWIN 8tree t, Pittsburgh, has for sale, as follows r—-

-180 acres ofland in Coder county, lowa, 16 miles from Mow
cfttlne, on the main road to Marion,and 8 miles from Up-
ton, 6 miles from two Railroad depots; BO acres is under
cultivation, a goodTrane House, frame Barn and Grana-
ries, a good bearing Apple Orchard. Tbe farm is well
watered, high,dry, good land, in a very healthy county.
A very great bargain can be had of this form for prompt
pay. Enquire as above, or ofMr. John Munn, on the pre-
mises.

Also, 3 acres of 2and, witha large Steam 3aw Mil, now
in successful operation; 8 Frame Dwellings, Ban, Black-
smith Shop and Tools Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, Ac., situ-
ateon the bank of the Allegheny river, at Miner’s Eddy,
Armstrong county. Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L.
Mann, on thepremises.

1 want topurchase 6to 800,000 feet, B. of good
White Oak Plank, 8 inches thick, 8 or 16 teet long, T to 16
inches wide, part to be delivered in October next and part
in April, 18**. Enquire as above.

Also, forsale, all the Beds, Furniture, and every thingof
the fitting out of a large Hotel, in tbe city of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very i*rge business. Two tofive years of tbe
lease ofthe house can also be had, and immediatepoawkm
Ifrequired. Enquire as above. je* .

Merchant Tailor.

JOHN LAUGIILIN, formerly foreman fhr Mr. 8. Stoner,
would respectfully announce to bid friends end the

public generally, that he Las reeled and newly fitted up
the fine stand lately occupiedby Messrs. J. 8. A 0. Lee, No.
39 Market street, between Second and Third, where ha Is
prepared tomake to order GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING In
the most fashionable style. Haringhimself served a regu-
larapprenticeship to the trade, and being a practical cutter,
he therefore flatters himself that be can torn outgarments
not to bo surpassed iuworkmanship or style tax *b*« orany
other city inthe I'uiun.

Having just returned from the east, be has a large as-
sortment of the most thshionabie Goods, in his line, ever
brought to thismarket.

N. H.—Boys' Clothes msdo and trimmed in the neatest
manner. He will also warrant all ware what it is repre-
sented to be. Parents will And it greatly totheiradvantage
to give him a call, if they want their boys neatly fitted.
Don't forget the piece, No. 39 Market street,between Bwond
and Third, west side. sepfalswSm

Dress making and AlUinery,
MKS. S. K. CARGO informsherfriends

Qmisd others, that she is prepared to make to order the
latest stylesof DRSSSJCS, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,

TaLHAS, da., on tlu* shortest notice and on the moat rea-
sonable terms. Children's Clothing made up withneatnem
and despatch, Boncrts altered and dyed according to
directions, and oeutly and tastvfuliy trimmed. Weaim to
give satisfaction.

Apollo RuiMlngs; No. TO FOURTH Screet, second story
tame entrance as to the Crystal Palace Daruerri&n Gal
lery- JyZhdswly

FIELD BOOR FOR RAILROAD ENGlNEERS.—Contain-
ingformulafor laying outcurves, determining frog an-

gles, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., etc, together
with tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chords,
magnetic variation, logarathlms and natural signs, tan-
gents, etc. by John B. Henck, Civil Engineer. Pocket-
book form. $1,75.

*%The object of the presentwork Is to supply a want
very generally frit by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.
Books of convenient form for use in the Arid,containing
the ordinary lograrithmatic tablesare common •sough; but
a book ecmranlng withthese tables others peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the necessary formaUe fbr
laying out curves, turn-outs, Greetings, a desideratum
which this work is designedto supply.

U. 8. Mmtaat Aunxxr, West Fedot, April 18, 185A
Gentlmm: 1 hare looked over “ Heuck’s Field Book for
Railroad Engineers,” and think it wall adapted to tbe ob-
jectits authorproposes, and have no questionbut It willbe
found avery useful ami practical relume both foroffice and
field work. D. H. Miaax.

. liot,April21,18*4. r
I un much pleased with Mr. Henck’s little manual, the

** Field Book or Railroad Engineers,” With tbe presenta-
tion of some ofthe znost practicaland useful of recognised
processes among railway engineers, he has given Others
which, new atlean in theirpresent form, appear to pnnsnw
a mint of higher value thanthat of mere novelty—that of
being in general sasoeptitde of available, hot toSay desira-
ble, practical use. In conclusion, while IiMnic the design
of Mr. Bench’* book i* suchas to adapt it exoellently well
to professional need.'’. I hate pleasure In expressing my
ourdiai satisfaction with its execution, alike with tlfe per-
spicuity ofarrangem«ut effected iv '.he author,and the ex-
oellent typographical taste disj.)a l v his publishers.

" li. K-'-v >xua Gbhc«e,
C. E. end Director ofRen.-s-ijw-i ijJytecbnic Institute,

For sale by WILLIAM & HAVEN,
Dealer in Engineer*1Stationery,

au3 Market street, corner of Second.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Carter'* js*iM?sw.

Tl'fc - - -
. Not a Pwi -...1. i . u*> in it.

IKT THE AFkUci\ti> iis:\u aSU PONDER!—An
j InfallibleRemedy fer Serofala, Bios’* BtU. Rheums*

dam, Obstinat* Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimplesor Pestulee
on the Face. Blotches, Boils, Ago* and Peeeri Ghronis Son
Sres, Bing Worm or Tetter, Beaid ffnat, TTnlsri—ntatri
pa’n of the Bones and Joints. Stubborn Cleon. Sjphflttte
Dresden. Lumbago, Spinal Qomplainta, and all Diseases
arising from an tn}udie»usu*eef Mercury,Imprudence In
Ufr, or Impurityof the Blood.

This gnat alterative medicine and Purifierof Blood
is no*need By tbonsands ofgrateful patients from all parts
of the United States, who testify daily to the remarkable
enrte perfermed by the greatest of all medicines, “CAR-
Tfilt’B SPANISH MIXTURE” Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
scrofula. Eruptionson the Skin, Idrer Disease, Ferera,
Ulcers, OM Sorse, Affeetions of theKMnevs, Ciseeeee of the
Throat. Female Complaints, Pains and Aching or the Bomb
and Joints,arespeedflypotto fight by wingthisgreat and
Inestimableremedy-

_
. '. ,

*

.

Forall dif*M—of theBlood, nothinghas yet been Stand
to compu* withIt Itcleanses the system of all tmpuri*
ties, acts gently and efficiently on the hirer and Kidneys,
strengthens the Digestion, sires tone to the Btomaeh,
makes the ekie clear and healthy,and restores the Consti-
tution,enfeebled by lUeneno or broken down by the excesses
-

ILL..
mefieseverused. Afew dose* of Colter's Spanish Mixture
will remove aU sallowneu of complexion, bring the rosea
mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step,and io-
prove the general health ina remarkable degree,beyond aU
the medhdna* over heard «£_ *

Tb# large number of certificate* which we have reodwd
from persona from all puisof tbo United States, la tbe West
erfciapoe that then 1i b« humbug about It Tbo press,
hotel keepers,magistrates, phTiictanivand poblSe men, veil
known to the community, all add their testimony to the
wondcrfoleffeetsof thia-GBEATBLOOD PURIFIER. -

Call on the Agent and get a Circular and Alumnae Md
mad the wonderfulcuredthis trttly'grvatert ofall Medicines
hse performed- -

None genuine nnleas signed by BENNETT A BBEKS,
Proprietors, No. 3 Pearl street, Richmond, lo whom aB
orders forsuppliesand agencies moat tv*addressed.

And for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLEM-
ING, FLEMING BROS., and by Proggisu generally.

PctSldawlv
SPECIAL. NOTICE.

gale of Alternate notions ln.Ua* Btatn of
KiMOurt. ..

Notice is ueeeby given, that, under the
Proclamation of the President bearing date the 16th

ultimo, (No. 623.) ail the Sections tearing odd number* re-
maining to the United State? vnlhin six milts an • 'tA wl*
ofLfurvuU qf ihs Hannibaland SI. JosephraHroad, situated
iu tke northern part ofttoe State of Ui-eoeri, more particu-
larly described iu said Proclamation, aa advertised to the
newspapers of the Stetejaad subject tr> sale m.no& lem than
two dollars and fifty emfhper acre, willbe heid at the un-
dermentioned lauil Offices at the limes herein specified, to
wit:.

At theLasd Officeat PALMYRA, oc-iamencing MONDAY,
15th January next.

At the Lend Office nt MILAN, commencing MONDAY.
Btb January next. '

"

At tbe Lend Office et PLATT3BURO, commencing MON-
DAY, 18th Deccmb^rnext.

Private entries will not be permitted untilafter the expi-
ration of two weeks from the commencement of the public
sales respectively. The Sections cat by the tctita of the
road will Us sold subject to tbe right cfvay, and pre-emp-
tiouclaims under th» several acts of Congress, nnless.nroven
up and paidfor before the commencement of the sake re-
speecively, wiltbe forfeited.

Given under my hand, at tbe city of Washington, this
13Lb d«y ofOctober, A. D. '

JOIIX WILSON,5

Crdfnss*ioß*»r of th*..General LawlOSe?'.

STATISTICS or COAL: inciudi».g Mineral Bituminous
Substance* employed in Arts *nl Hauu&rtnr*'* ; with

taeir Geographical, Geological and Commercial Distribution,
sad A mountof Production andConsumptionon the Ameri-
-in Continent: with IwidrntalStatistics of the Iron Man-
uhotarea. By R. 0. Tajlor, V. Q. 8. L-, Ac , Ac. Secondeiltion rerUnd and hroajrtitdown lo 1854, by 8. S. Halde-
man. Prof. Natural Science, Ac. Pnblkhed by J.W. Moore,
195 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

Tho Coal interest i* one of the most important in tbo
United States, and since the first edition of the late Mr.
Taylor's work was exhausted, those Interested in the pro-
il act, consumptionand trade, bare had no meansof becom-
ing ar>(aainted with the sntgect in its various relations.
Fortunately, thi*difticolty so longer exists, as this seeoed
eJition supplies an immense massofinformation inrelation
to (be various coal fin ids of thiscontinent,details of mines
and mining, supply and consumption, markets and routes
t f transportation, analyi-U of specimens. Ae , Ac.

Resides the coal interest, there in another intimatelycon-
cmxti with it, namely, thtt ol Iron, to the manufacture
end statistics ofwhich, aconsiderable portion of thiseolnme
is devoted. Here will be found a fall account of the con-
►trnctPin of furnaces to smelt iron with anthracite coni.
This work U useful, not only to the capitalist, political
economist an 1 consumer, but to the general reader, on ac-
count or the varied and interest matterit contains upon
rMlelera! subject. The publisher has spared no pains in
making this an attractive work, it luring embellished with
numerous wood cots and colored maps, printed on fine
juper, HO pages, Bvo.

For sale by
netSI

B. T C. MORGAN,
104 Wood atppet. mwr Fifth,

WM. A. M’CLUKG,
DEALKH IN *

Tine Ten, ChoiceFamily Groeerief and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

IBnow receiving a large assortment of FREEH GOODS,
in addition to his already extensive stock, purchased

from firsthand* Is tbeEasternmarkets, which, will be eold
at tbe lowest market prices.

£3- Hotels, Steamboats, and females, buying by the
quantity, suppliedet.wholasale rates,

wy-Goods delivered Inthe city free of charge. sepfll

.• • j-V_- ' . ■ ■
i f


